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No Pain, No Gain 

一分耕耘一分收獲 

“No pain, no gain” is a popular motto. It is especially common in sports, but the idea can apply 
to any kind of work. In essence what it means is “you cannot achieve success without 
experiencing some pain.” This pain can be either physical suffering or mental stress. The phrase 
first became popular in the 1980s when actress Jane Fonda 
said it a lot in a series of exercise videos.  
「一分耕耘，一分收獲」是著名格言。在運動界特別常見，但可適用

於任何類型的工作。在本質上，這句話意思是「沒有體會到一些苦痛，

是不會成功的。」這苦痛可以是身體受苦抑或是心理壓力。這句用語

在 1980 年代第一次大受歡迎，女演員珍芳達在一系列的運動影片中

重複使用。 
 
But is the phrase scientifically correct? For physical suffering, the answer is “yes and no.” On 
the one hand, your muscles may feel sore after you work out. This is because you have injured 
them in a small way. Your body fights back by trying to make them bigger and stronger. On the 
other, pain can also be the result of a more serious injury. The pain is a way to tell your body to 

stop what it is doing, and give it some time to recover. It is 
important to listen when your body is sending you this 
message.  
但這句名言以科學角度來看是正確的嗎？就身體受苦這方面，答案

是「對也不對。」一方面，人體肌肉接受重訓後會覺得痠痛。這是

因為你用輕微的方式讓肌肉受傷。你的身體試著讓肌肉更大更壯來

反擊。另一方面，酸痛感也可能是更加嚴重的損害結果。痛感是一

種告訴身體要停止動作的方式，還要給身體一些時間復原。當身體

在傳遞訊息時傾聽身體需求是很重要的。 
 
Regarding mental stress, the same answer is probably true. Success almost always requires lots 
of hard work. This hard work can include loss of sleep, conflicts with others, conquering one’s 
fears, and so on. Also, many successful people talk about experiencing suffering or pain on 
their path to success. However, too much mental pain can lead to depression, health problems, 
or even suicide.  

https://www.facebook.com/Easy-test線上學習測驗平台-719239948210820/?ref=br_rs


就心理壓力來說，同樣的答案可能也受用。成功通常有許多難事。這些難題包含睡眠不足、與他人的衝

突、克服個人恐懼等等。此外，許多成功人士在成功道路上都經歷難關或苦痛。但是，過多的心理壓力

會導致沮喪、健康問題，或甚至自殺。 
 
Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. motto (n) a short sentence that shows the ideas of a person, group, etc.  格言；座右銘 
The company’s motto is “Succeed now.”    
公司的座右銘是：「現在就要成功」。 
 
2. series (n) a set of games, movies, shows, books, etc. （一）系列 
X-Men is one of the most popular movie series of all time. 
Ｘ戰警是有史以來最受歡迎的電影系列之一。 
 
3. injure (v) to hurt   受傷；損害；毀壞 
Mandy injured her right hip when she fell down.    
Mandy 跌倒時傷了她的右臀部。 
 
4. conflict (n) a fight or argument   衝突；爭執 
The election of a new president caused an increase in conflicts between tribes in the region. 
一位新任總統的選舉造成地區內各群族的爭執增加。 
 
5. conquer (v) to win or get past a difficult thing    克服；戰勝；征服 
The mountain climber conquered the 100 tallest mountains in his country. 
登山客征服國內百岳高山。 
 
6. suicide (n) to act of killing oneself   自殺；自殺行為 
An old man tried to commit suicide by jumping off the bridge. 
一名老先生試圖跳橋自殺。 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. in essence (phr) essentially; basically    基本上；本質上 
We may think we are all so different, but in essence most humans are quite the same.  
我們可能覺得我們都很不同，但本質上大多人類都是相同的。 
 
2. either A or B (pattern) to indicate two choices    不是Ａ就是Ｂ 
You’ll need to either pass an exam or do an interview to get accepted into the college. 
你要不就要通過測驗，不然就要通過大學入學面試。 
 
3. on the one hand…on the other (hand) (phr) to indicate to opposing ideas 一方面...另一方面 
On the one hand, coffee can help you to stay awake and study. On the other hand, it may affect your sleep at 
night. 
一方面，咖啡可以幫你保持清醒好唸書。另一方面，咖啡也會影響你晚上的睡眠。 
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